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TIio nnnio Pompotnn on nny pack-np- e No Po,nlelnircIS
Is your Riinrantco of quality anil

pafety Should you not bo complete-
ly

possibly cnusoeatlailpd, tho purchaso prlco will ian a growth of
Iw Rlndly refunded by Tho t'ompelnn hair on tho face.Co., nt Cleveland, Ohio.

Instant Beauty

"How can I become more
attractive now today?"
First apply Pompeian DAY
Cream (vanishing). It soft-

ens the skin and protects it
from dust and weather; also
serves as a powder founda-
tion. Work the cream well
into the skin and this is
very important so the pow-

der which you are soon to
apply will not stick in spots.
Now apply Pompeian
BEAUTY Powder. Then a
touch of Pompeian BLOOM.
(Some people prefer to dust
a little powder again over
the BLOOM in order to sub-

due it.) At once you have
an added charm of beauty
with a fragrance which cap-

tivates the senses.

In Cold Weather

the average skin needs Pom-

peian NIGHT Cream, to be
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CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Josephus1
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy,!
Senator Irvine Lenroot of Wlscon-si- n,

Gov. Frank 0. Louden of 1 1 II- -'

eoIs, Mayor William Hale Thorap-- .
son of Chicago and Mayor Clarence
Magney of Duluth are among the
laymen scheduled to speak at thei

1
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difference
their

delightfully satis-
fying daintily Sold

everywhere by

Crackers

left on the overnight
and every night to soothe
and soften.

In winter Pompeian MAS-

SAGE Cream should also be
used occasionally to invigo-
rate the skin, while Pompe-
ian DAY Cream (vanish-
ing) daily to
make powder adhere to the

to protect from
the cold.

Freckles

Pompeian Beauty Powder
(brunette shade) is often
successfully used in reduc-
ing the prominence of freck-
les. is particularly true
in the case of auburn-haire- d

blonds.

Pompeian BLOOM

A rouge adds the
touch f youthful bloom.

Imperceptible when proper-
ly applied. Do you know

a touch of color in the

convention of tho Lutheran Broth-
erhood of America to he held here
November 4 to 7.

Tho program Wednesday,
November 5, flrat day of tho con-

vention proper, will be
Mayor Thompson with an address of
welcome, routine bus-

iness in the morning and with a
series of short addresses In tho
afternoon on "The Lutheran Bro-

therhood Movement." The speak-
ers will include V. A. Johnson,
Omaha, Neb.; Philip Weltner,

Ga.; H. C. Bitter, president of
the O. Federation of Luth
eran Brotherhoods; Dr. C M.

of Minneapolis, Minn.; Dr. S, S.

Waltz, executive secretary of the

7 andbroths. Their lies
in fresh flavored goodness.
They are crisp,

and salted.
fresh grocers.
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cheeks beautifies the eyes,
making them darker and
more lustrous? Made in a
cake that won't crumble.
Sold by WHITMAN'S in
three shades, light, dark and
medium. (Medium is tho
popular shade.) Pure and
harmless.

The medium shade of
BLOOM should be bought
for the first time if you are
in doubt. Use the shade of
BLOOM which your own
light, medium or dark com-

plexion suggests.

Pompeian HAIR

Massage

A Liquid for DandruiL
The hair cannot stay

healthy and beautiful if dan-

druff is present. Thin,
scraggly, dead-lookin- g hair
is often caused by Dandruff.

For Dandruff, nearly ev-

erybody Has tried some prep

OLD BY

United Lutheran Church Brother-
hood; the Itov. Km 1 1 Hauscli of
Wavcrly, la., president of the Iowa
district of tho synod of Iowa; Dr.,
G. A. Brandcllc, president of thoi

I Augtistnna sjnqil, and I'rof. Otto'
j Mees. president of Capital I'niv-- ,
ersity, Columbus, O.

At the banquet in the evening Or.
J. A. O. Stub of Minneapolis, presi-
dent of the Lutheran Brotherl.ood

'

of America, will preside with Dr.
W. A. Granville, president of Penn-
sylvania College, Gettysburg, acting
0.4 toastmastcr. Dr. F. H. Knuble, ,

president of the United Lutheran,
Lutheran Church, Now York, City,
will respond to the toast "The Luth- -'

!eran Church in America in War and
Peace"; Mayor Magney will cIIhcush
"Mobilizing tho Lutheran Men for
Country and Church", and Secre-
tary Daniels will speak on a subject'
not yet announced. !

A series of Ave minute talks by)
nonAjll.nl VtHlfl Arlta ...111 mn.lf 4 a '

Thursday morning meeting, and
"Tho Future program of thel(Uth- -'

oran Brotherhod'.of .America1'' will!
be taken up in . the , aftejeoon.
Afternoon speakero Include the Itov.
C. B. Hoffeten, Chicago; the Hev,
A. B. Learner. Dcs Moines; the Ttev.,

A. J. Soldan; Madison, Wis.; the
Rev. A. Noorbom, Des Moines; D. E,
Mack, Carthage, III.; and A. v.
Hague, Des Moines; and Dr. 8. P.
Long', Chicago,

Senator LonroM and Governor
Lowden will bo tho principal speak-
ers at a brotherhood mr.Xij meeting
Thursday night. Greetlngj are to
be extended from the commission-
ers of theFrench Lutheran Church,
Introduced by Dr. Laurltz Larson,
secretary of the National Lutheran
Council,

A meeting of the newly elected
governing board Is scocu;ed for
Friday morning.

A shoo manufacturer some time
ago put on the market women's
shoes at 0 fo $8 a pair. Tho shoes,
though good had to be withdrawn
becauso the women preferred shoes
costing $12 a pair.
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aration either over-perfum- ed

or actually disagreeable
in itself. Pompeian HAIR
Massage is neither. One
bottle shows actual results.
Every day we receive en-

thusiastic letters from us-

ers. Don't neglect your dan-

druff.

Pompeian NIGHT
Cream

Actresses' Ideals Fulfilled.
What wonderful tribute

to the care of the skin the
complexion the average
actress! In spite of her
strenuous stage life, the av-

erage actress has clear,
velvety, youthful complex-
ion. Why? Largely because
she uses creams nightly to
put on and take off the
make-u- p. This nightly use
of cream gave the idea
for the use of Pompeian
NIGHT Cream. This cream

YOUNG WIFE'S 'FIRST LESSON

Mrs. Newlywed Evidently Bsalnnlna
Learn Her Houcehold Duties

From the Ground Up.

The newly married innn cnnii home
from his olllce Imppy. lie was erected

newly married men are greeted,
with a kiss, and this, In fnhhlon of Ids
kind, lie returned with Interest.

"Of course we shall go out din-
ner, darling," he remarked.

"Yes, dearest," replied the Imppy
young woman.
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the highest of
a soothing face cream

pure and
fragrant. jr00(j

for Dry

Fragrance

as a May Morning"

is
a from
the fields of May.

first this
you just

your eyes. Swiftly you
are to a

land of
and

is real perfume in

The
talc itself is the purest and

and soothing
to the skin of any Sold
by all in a

and em-

bossed package.
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Imve ii dinner here, clnrllrii;. sli.ill we
iiol. of ymir iu rooking?"

"Of coiirM. dearest." nhe replied, "1

am getting along Willi my
cooking IfiwiriH."

"And It will lie Mich n rhiinge." he
cnnilnnoil, "from the uionutouoiti (aie
of Hid

There were more IIhch.
"Did .vim lake rooking lessons to-

day, darling," lie linked.
"Yes. dearest."
"And ulint did ymi learn?"
There wns pride In her tone us she

replied. "Today. lrnrei. I learned how
to hull wnier." Ohio Observer.
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FAULTLESS NURSER 79

Nipples Will Neither Leak Nor Collapse

gets a regular uninterrupted flow of food
the that's Best to Mother's

FAULTLESS
lATURALNUftlia

Made of high
and has velvety

that appeals to
arid

Re-enforci- ng Rib
make it absolutely the

best there is. can't
it off. Buy a half doz-

en "FAULTLESS NURS-
ER" Nipples; all at
one time each day, and
them in
so that can have a
clean one for every feeding.

This Store Is, Headquarters for Fine
Faultless (complete) Zoc
Faultness Nurser Nipples
Faultless Nipples 75c

ideals

snow-whit- e, daint-
ily Especially

Pompeian

"Sweet

"Pompeian Fragrance"
perfumed

flowery
When enchanting
fragrance greets

magic-
al flowering

shady
There

"Pompeian fragrance."

highest
baby.

durggists beauti-
ful purple

reKtiuiriintM."

Baby
nipple "Next

Breast." grade
rubber
smoothness
Baby. Patent Valve

Construc-
tion

Baby

streilize
keep

sterilizing solution

Rubber
Nurser

(each)
Nurser (half doz.)
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

fulfills
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Lift qffCorns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and ".
coats only a few certs.

.. , ran lift "

Willi our flngeni .- - ,.

ony ).nrd corn, aoft corn. -
.t,.

Iu,ch fion bottom ; . l08
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AT SCRAP CHICKENS
FOR Murphey's Feed & Seed Store

126 South Sixth St
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